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Miketz or Mikeitz (ִמֵּקץ — Hebrew for "at the end," the second word, and first distinctive 
word of the parashah), is the tenth weekly Torah portion ( ָּפָרָׁשה, parashah) in the 
annual Jewish cycle of Torah reading. It constitutes Genesis 41:1–44:17. The 
parashah tells of Joseph's interpretation of Pharaoh's dreams, Joseph's rise to power 
in Egypt, and Joseph's testing of his brothers. 
 
The parashah has the most letters (although not the most words or verses) of any of the 
weekly Torah portions in the Book of Genesis. It is made up of 7,914 Hebrew letters, 
2,022 Hebrew words, 146 verses, and 255 lines in a Torah Scroll (ּתֹוָרה  Sefer ,ֵסֶפר 
Torah). In the Book of Genesis, Parashah Vayeira has the most words, and 
Parashiyot Noach and Vayishlach have the most verses. Jews read Parashah Miketz on 
the tenth Sabbath after Simchat Torah, generally in December, or rarely in late 
November or early January, usually during Chanukah. 
 
In traditional Sabbath Torah reading, the parashah is divided into seven readings, 
or עליות, aliyot. In the Masoretic Text of the Tanakh (Hebrew Bible), Parashah Miketz 
has no "open portion" (פתוחה, petuchah) divisions (roughly equivalent to paragraphs, 
often abbreviated with the Hebrew letter פ (peh)). Parashah Miketz has a single "closed 
portion" (סתומה, setumah) division (abbreviated with the Hebrew letter ס (samekh)) at 
the close of the parashah. Thus, the Masoretic Text treats the parashah as one 
continuous whole. 
 

 Aliya: Kohen-Chessed-Abraham  
In the first reading ( עליה, aliyah), Pharaoh dreamed that he stood by the river, and out 
came seven fat cattle, who fed in the reed-grass. And then seven lean cattle came up out 
of the river and ate the seven fat cattle, and Pharaoh awoke. He went back to sleep and 
dreamed that seven good ears of corn came up on one stalk, and then seven thin ears 
sprung up after them and swallowed the good ears, and Pharaoh again awoke. In the 
morning, Pharaoh was troubled and sent for all the magicians and wise men of Egypt 
and told them his dream, but none could interpret it. Then the chief butler spoke up, 
confessing his faults and relating how Pharaoh had put him in prison with the baker, 
and a Hebrew there had interpreted their dreams, correctly predicting the 
future. Pharaoh sent for Joseph, who shaved, changed clothes, and came to 
Pharaoh. The first reading (עליה, aliyah) ends here. 

Chapter: 41 

ה עֵֹמ֥ד ַעל  .1 ֖ ם ְוִהּנֵ ה חֵֹל֔ ָנתִַ֣ים ָיִמ֑ים ּוַפְרעֹ֣ ץ ׁשְ ֖ י ִמּקֵ ר: -ַוְיִה֕  ַהְיאֹֽ
1.   And it came to pass at the end of two full years, that Pharaoh dreamed: 
and, behold, he stood by the river. 

ה ִמן  .2 ֣ חּו: -ְוִהּנֵ ָאֽ יָנה ּבָ ְרֶע֖ ֑ר ַוּתִ ׂשָ ת ּבָ ֔רֹות ְי֥פֹות ַמְרֶא֖ה ּוְבִריאֹ֣ ַ֣בע ּפָ ר עֹלֹת֙ ׁשֶ  ַהְיאֹ֗
2.   And, behold, there came up out of the river seven kine, well-favoured and 
fat-fleshed; and they fed in the reed-grass. 
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ֲחֵריֶה֙ן ִמן  .3 ֣רֹות ֲאֵח֗רֹות עֹ֤לֹות ַאֽ ַ֧בע ּפָ ֞ה ׁשֶ ֑ר  -ְוִהּנֵ ׂשָ ֹות ּבָ ר ָר֥עֹות ַמְרֶא֖ה ְוַדּק֣ ַהְיאֹ֔
֖רֹות ַעל ְדָנה ֵאֶ֥צל ַהּפָ ר: -ַוּתֲַֽעמֹ֛ ת ַהְיאֹֽ ַפ֥  ׂשְ

3.   And, behold, seven other kine came up after them out of the river, ill 
favoured and lean-fleshed; and stood by the other kine upon the brink of the 
river. 

ְרֶא֖ה   .4 ת ַהּמַ ֔רֹות ְיפֹ֥ ַ֣בע ַהּפָ ת ׁשֶ ר ֵא֚ ׂשָ֔ ת ַהּבָ ְרֶא֙ה ְוַדּקֹ֣ ֗רֹות ָר֤עֹות ַהּמַ ְלָנה ַהּפָ ַוּתֹאַכ֣
ת וַ  ִריאֹ֑ ה: ְוַהּבְ ְרעֹֽ ץ ּפַ יַק֖  ּיִ

4.   And the ill-favoured and lean-fleshed kine did eat up the seven well-
favoured and fat kine. So Pharaoh awoke. 

ִרי֥אֹות ְוטֹֽבֹות:   .5 ד ּבְ ָקֶנ֥ה ֶאָח֖ ים עֹ֛לֹות ּבְ ִל֗ ּבֳ ַ֣בע ׁשִ ה | ׁשֶ ֣ ית ְוִהּנֵ ִנ֑ ם ׁשֵ ֲחלֹ֖ ֽ ן ַוּיַ יׁשָ֕  ַוּיִ
5.   And he slept and dreamed a second time: and, behold, seven ears of corn 
came up upon one stalk, rank and good. 

ן:   .6 ֲחֵריֶהֽ ְמ֖חֹות ַאֽ ים צֹֽ ת ָקִד֑ דּופֹ֣ ֹות ּוׁשְ ּק֖ ים ּדַ ִל֔ ּבֳ ַ֣בע ׁשִ ֙ה ׁשֶ  ְוִהּנֵ
6.   And, behold, seven ears, thin and blasted with the east wind, sprung up 
after them. 

ה   .7 ְרעֹ֖ ץ ּפַ יַק֥ ֵל֑אֹות ַוּיִ ִרי֖אֹות ְוַהּמְ ים ַהּבְ ִל֔ ּבֳ ִ ַ֣בע ַהׁשּ ת ׁשֶ ֹות ֵא֚ ּק֔ ים ַהּדַ ִל֣ ּבֳ ִ ְעָנ֙ה ַהׁשּ ְבַל֨ ַוּתִ
֥ה ֲחֽלֹום:   ְוִהּנֵ

7.   And the thin ears swallowed up the seven rank and full ears. And 
Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, it was a dream. 

א ֶאת  .8 ְקָר֛ ח ַוּיִ ַל֗ ׁשְ ֶעם רּו֔חֹו ַוּיִ ֣ ּפָ ֶק֙ר ַוּתִ י ַבּבֹ֨ ל-ַוְיִה֤ ִים ְוֶאת-ּכָ ֥י ִמְצַר֖ ל-ַחְרֻטּמֵ יָה  -ּכָ ֲחָכֶמ֑
ה ָלֶה֙ם ֶאת ְרעֹ֤ ר ּפַ ה:  -ֲחלֹ֔מֹו ְוֵאין-ַוְיַסּפֵ֨  ּפֹותֵ֥ר אֹותָ֖ם ְלַפְרעֹֽ

8.   And it came to pass in the morning that his spirit was troubled; and he 
sent and called for all the magicians of Egypt, and all the wise men thereof; 
and Pharaoh told them his dream; but there was none that could interpret 
them unto Pharaoh. 

ים ֶאתַוְיַד   .9 ִק֔ ׁשְ ֣ר ַהּמַ ֙ר ׂשַ ר ֶאת-ּבֵ ה ֵלאמֹ֑ ְרעֹ֖ ֹום: -ּפַ ֥יר ַהּיֽ י ַמְזּכִ י ֲאִנ֖  ֲחָטַא֕
9.   Then spoke the chief butler unto Pharaoh, saying: 'I make mention of my 
faults this day: 

ף ַעל  .10 ה ָקַצ֣ ְרעֹ֖ י  -ּפַ ן אִֹת֜ ּתֵ֨ יו ַוּיִ ֥ר  ֲעָבָד֑ י ְוֵא֖ת ׂשַ ים אִֹת֕ ִח֔ ּבָ ֣ר ַהּטַ ית ׂשַ ר ּבֵ֚ ַמ֗ ִמׁשְ ּבְ
ים:  אִֹפֽ  ָהֽ

10.   Pharaoh was wroth with his servants, and put me in the ward of the 
house of the captain of the guard, me and the chief baker. 

ד ֲאנִ֣   .11 ְיָלה ֶאָח֖ ַל֥ ַחְלָמ֥ה ֲח֛לֹום ּבְ ֽ ְמנּו: ַוּנַ ִפְת֥רֹון ֲחלֹ֖מֹו ָחָלֽ יׁש ּכְ  י ָו֑הּוא ִא֛
11.   And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he; we dreamed each man 
according to the interpretation of his dream. 

ר  .12 ַסּפֶ ּנְ ים ַו֨ ִח֔ ּבָ ֣ר ַהּטַ ֶבד ְלׂשַ י ֶע֚ ַער ִעְבִר֗ נּו ַנ֣ ם ִאּתָ֜ רל֔ -ְוׁשָ֨ ְפּתָ נּו ֶאת-ֹו ַוּיִ מֹתֵ֑ינּו  - ָל֖ ֲחלֹֽ
תָֽר:  ֲחלֹ֖מֹו ּפָ ֽ  ִא֥יׁש ּכַ

12.   And there was with us there a young man, a Hebrew, servant to the 
captain of the guard; and we told him, and he interpreted to us our dreams; 
to each man according to his dream he did interpret. 
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ַתר  .13 ֽ ֥ר ּפָ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ י ּכַ ֥יב ַעל -ַוְיִה֛ ה אֹתִ֛י ֵהׁשִ ֑ ן ָהיָ ֣ נּו ּכֵ ה: -ָל֖ י ְואֹ֥תֹו ָתָלֽ ֖ ּנִ  ּכַ
13.   And it came to pass, as he interpreted to us, so it was: I was restored 
unto mine office, and he was hanged.' 

ח פַּ   .14 ַל֤ ׁשְ א ֶאתַוּיִ ְקָר֣ הּו ִמן-ְרעֹ֙ה ַוּיִ ף ַוְיִריֻצ֖ א  -יֹוֵס֔ בֹ֖ יו ַוּיָ ְמלָֹת֔ ף ׂשִ ֣ ֙ח ַוְיַחּלֵ ֹור ַוְיַגּלַ ַהּב֑
ה:  -ֶאל ְרעֹֽ  ּפַ

14.   Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and they brought him hastily out 
of the dungeon. And he shaved himself, and changed his raiment, and came 
in unto Pharaoh. 

 

 Aliya: Levi-Gevurah-Isaac  
In the second reading (עליה, aliyah), Pharaoh told Joseph that he had had a dream that 
none could interpret and had heard that Joseph could interpret dreams, but Joseph said 
that God would give Pharaoh an answer. Pharaoh told Joseph his dreams, and Joseph 
told him that the two dreams were one, a prediction of what God was about to do. The 
seven good cattle and the seven good ears symbolized seven years of plenty, and the 
seven lean cattle and the seven empty ears symbolized seven years of famine that would 
consume thereafter. The dream was doubled because God had established the thing and 
would shortly bring it to pass. Joseph recommended that Pharaoh set over Egypt a man 
discreet and wise, that he appoint overseers to take up a fifth of the harvests during the 
years of plenty, and that he store that food for the years of famine. Pharaoh agreed, 
asking whether anyone could find a man such as Joseph in whom the spirit of God 
was. The second reading (עליה, aliyah) ends here. 

ְרעֹ֙ה ֶאל   .15 אֶמר ּפַ ר -ַוּיֹ֤ יָך֙ ֵלאמֹ֔ י ָעֶל֨ ְעּתִ ַמ֤ י ׁשָ ֲאִנ֗ ין אֹ֑תֹו ַוֽ י ּופֹתֵ֖ר ֵא֣ ְמּתִ ף ֲח֣לֹום ָחַל֔ יֹוֵס֔
ר אֹֽתֹו:  ַמ֥ע ֲח֖לֹום ִלְפּתֹ֥ ׁשְ  ּתִ

15.   And Pharaoh said unto Joseph: 'I have dreamed a dream, and there is 
none that can interpret it; and I have heard say of thee, that when thou 
hearest a dream thou canst interpret it.' 

ף ֶאת  .16 ַען יֹוֵס֧ ה ֶאת-ַוּיַ֨ ֲעֶנ֖ ֽ ים יַ י ֱאלִֹה֕ ְלָעָד֑ ר ּבִ ה ֵלאמֹ֖ ְרעֹ֛ ה: -ּפַ ְרעֹֽ ֥לֹום ּפַ  ׁשְ
16.   And Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying: 'It is not in me; God will give 
Pharaoh an answer of peace.' 

ה ֶאל  .17 ְרעֹ֖ ֥ר ּפַ י עֵֹמ֖ד ַעל-ַוְיַדּבֵ י ִהְנִנ֥ ֲחלִֹמ֕ ֽ ף ּבַ ר: -יֹוֵס֑ ת ַהְיאֹֽ ַפ֥  ׂשְ
17.   And Pharaoh spoke unto Joseph: 'In my dream, behold, I stood upon the 
brink of the river. 

ה ִמן  .18 ֣ חּו: -ְוִהּנֵ ָאֽ יָנה ּבָ ְרֶע֖ ַאר ַוּתִ ת ּתֹ֑ ֖ר ִויפֹ֣ ׂשָ ִרי֥אֹות ּבָ ֔רֹות ּבְ ַ֣בע ּפָ ר עֹלֹת֙ ׁשֶ  ַהְיאֹ֗
18.   And, behold, there came up out of the river seven kine, fat-fleshed and 
well-favoured; and they fed in the reedgrass. 

ַֽבע  .19 ֞ה ׁשֶ ֑ר  -ְוִהּנֵ ׂשָ ֹות ּבָ ד ְוַרּק֣ ַאר ְמאֹ֖ ֹות ְוָר֥עֹות ּתֹ֛ ּל֨ ן ּדַ ֲחֵריֶה֔ ֤רֹות ֲאֵחרֹות֙ עֹ֣לֹות ַאֽ ּפָ
א ָכל-לֹֽ ה ּבְ ּנָ יִתי ָכֵה֛ ַע: - ָרִא֧ ִים ָלרֹֽ  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצַר֖

19.   And, behold, seven other kine came up after them, poor and very ill-
favoured and lean-fleshed, such as I never saw in all the land of Egypt for 
badness. 
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ת:   .20 ִריאֹֽ אׁשֹ֖נֹות ַהּבְ ֛רֹות ָהִרֽ ַ֧בע ַהּפָ ת ׁשֶ ָר֑עֹות ֵא֣ ֹות ְוָהֽ ַרּק֖ ֔רֹות ָהֽ ְלָנ֙ה ַהּפָ  ַוּתֹאַכ֨
20.   And the lean and ill-favoured kine did eat up the first seven fat kine. 

אָנה ֶאל  .21 בֹ֣ י- ַוּתָ א נֹוַד֙ע ּכִ ָנה ְולֹ֤ אּו ֶאל - ִקְרּבֶ֗ ֖ר -ָב֣ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ע ּכַ ן ַר֔ ָנה ּוַמְרֵאיֶה֣ ִקְרּבֶ֔
ץ:  ִאיָקֽ ה ָוֽ ֑ ִחּלָ ּתְ  ּבַ

21.   And when they had eaten them up, it could not be known that they had 
eaten them; but they were still ill-favoured as at the beginning. So I awoke. 

ת ְוטֹֽבֹות:   .22 ד ְמֵלאֹ֥ ָקֶנ֥ה ֶאָח֖ ת ּבְ ים עֹלֹ֛ ִל֗ ּבֳ ַ֣בע ׁשִ ה | ׁשֶ ֣ י ְוִהּנֵ ֲחלִֹמ֑ ֽ  ָוֵאֶ֖רא ּבַ
22.   And I saw in my dream, and, behold, seven ears came up upon one 
stalk, full and good. 

ם:   .23 ֲחֵריֶהֽ ְמ֖חֹות ַאֽ ים צֹֽ ֻד֣פֹות ָקִד֑ ֹות ׁשְ ּק֖ ים ְצֻנ֥מֹות ּדַ ִל֔ ּבֳ ַ֣בע ׁשִ ֙ה ׁשֶ  ְוִהּנֵ
23.   And, behold, seven ears, withered, thin, and blasted with the east wind, 
sprung up after them. 

ְעןָ◌֙   .24 ְבַל֨ אַֹמ֙ר ֶאלַוּתִ ים ַהּטֹ֑בֹות ָוֽ ִל֖ ּבֳ ִ ׁשּ ַ֥בע ַהֽ ת ׁשֶ ת ֵא֛ ּקֹ֔ ים ַהּדַ ִל֣ ּבֳ ִ ים  -ַהׁשּ ַהַחְרֻטּמִ֔
י:  יד ִלֽ ֖  ְוֵא֥ין ַמּגִ

24.   And the thin ears swallowed up the seven good ears. And I told it unto 
the magicians; but there was none that could declare it to me.' 

אֶמר יֹוֵס֙ף ֶאל  .25 יד  -ַוּיֹ֤ ֥ ֖ה ִהּגִ ים עֹׂשֶ ֱאלִֹה֛ ֧ר ָהֽ ת ֲאׁשֶ ד ֑הּוא ֵא֣ ה ֶאָח֣ ְרעֹ֖ ה ֲח֥לֹום ּפַ ְרעֹ֔ ּפַ
ה:    ְלַפְרעֹֽ

25.   And Joseph said unto Pharaoh: 'The dream of Pharaoh is one; what God 
is about to do He hath declared unto Pharaoh. 

ה   .26 ים ֵהּ֑נָ ִנ֖ ַ֥בע ׁשָ ת ׁשֶ ִלי֙ם ַהּטֹבֹ֔ ּבֳ ִ ׁשּ ַ֤בע ַהֽ ה ְוׁשֶ ּנָ ִני֙ם ֵה֔ ַ֤בע ׁשָ ת ׁשֶ ת ַהּטֹבֹ֗ רֹ֣ ַ֧בע ּפָ ׁשֶ
 ֲח֖לֹום ֶאָח֥ד ֽהּוא: 

26.   The seven good kine are seven years; and the seven good ears are seven 
years: the dream is one. 

ַ֣בע הַ֠   .27 ִלי֙ם  ְוׁשֶ ּבֳ ִ ׁשּ ַ֤בע ַהֽ ה ְוׁשֶ ּנָ ִני֙ם ֵה֔ ַ֤בע ׁשָ ן ׁשֶ ֲחֵריֶה֗ ת ַאֽ עֹלֹ֣ ת ָהֽ ָרעֹ֜ ֹות ְוָהֽ ַרּק֨ ֠רֹות ָהֽ ּפָ
ב:  י ָרָעֽ ֵנ֥ ַ֖בע ׁשְ ְה֕יּו ׁשֶ ֽ ים יִ ִד֑ ֻד֖פֹות ַהּקָ ֵר֔קֹות ׁשְ  ָהֽ

27.   And the seven lean and ill-favoured kine that came up after them are 
seven years, and also the seven empty ears blasted with the east wind; they 
shall be seven years of famine. 

י ֶאל  .28 ְ֖רּתִ ּבַ ֥ר ּדִ ר ֲאׁשֶ ָב֔ ֖ה ֶהְרָא֥ה ֶאת-הּוא ַהּדָ ים עֹׂשֶ ֱאלִֹה֛ ֧ר ָהֽ ה ֲאׁשֶ ְרעֹ֑ ה: -ּפַ ְרעֹֽ  ּפַ
28.   That is the thing which I spoke unto Pharaoh: what God is about to do 
He hath shown unto Pharaoh. 

ָכל  .29 ֖דֹול ּבְ ָב֥ע ּגָ ֑אֹות ׂשָ ים ּבָ ִנ֖ ַ֥בע ׁשָ ה ׁשֶ ֛ ִים: -ִהּנֵ  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ
29.   Behold, there come seven years of great plenty throughout all the land 
of Egypt. 

ַבע  .30 מּו ׁשֶ֨ ָק֠ ל ְו֠ ֥ח ּכָ ּכַ ן ְוִנׁשְ ֲחֵריֶה֔ י ָרָע֙ב ַאֽ ֵנ֤ ב -ׁשְ ָרָע֖ ה ָהֽ ֥ ִים ְוִכּלָ ֶרץ ִמְצָר֑ ֶא֣ ָב֖ע ּבְ ָ ַהׂשּ
ֶרץ: -ֶאת  ָהָאֽ

30.   And there shall arise after them seven years of famine; and all the 
plenty shall be forgotten in the land of Egypt; and the famine shall consume 
the land; 
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א  .31 ֲחֵרי-ְולֹֽ ָרָע֥ב ַה֖הּוא ַאֽ י ָהֽ ֵנ֛ ֶרץ ִמּפְ ָא֔ ָב֙ע ּבָ ָ ע ַהׂשּ ַד֤ י-ִיּוָ ֽ ד: -ֵכ֑ן ּכִ  ָכֵב֥ד ֖הּוא ְמאֹֽ
31.   and the plenty shall not be known in the land by reason of that famine 
which followeth; for it shall be very grievous. 

ֲח֛לֹום ֶאל  .32 ֧נֹות ַהֽ ָ ל ִהׁשּ י-ְוַע֨ ֽ ִים ּכִ ֲעָמ֑ ֽ ה ּפַ ְרעֹ֖ ים ּוְמַמֵה֥ר -ּפַ ֱאלִֹה֔ ם ָהֽ ָב֙ר ֵמִע֣ ָנ֤כֹון ַהּדָ
ֲעׂשֽתֹו:  ֱאלִֹה֖ים ַלֽ  ָהֽ

32.   And for that the dream was doubled unto Pharaoh twice, it is because 
the thing is established by God, and God will shortly bring it to pass. 

יתֵ֖הּו ַעל  .33 יׁשִ ה ִא֖יׁש ָנ֣בֹון ְוָחָכ֑ם ִוֽ א ַפְרעֹ֔ ֙ה ֵיֶר֣ ִים: -ְוַעּתָ  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ
33.   Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a man discreet and wise, and set him 
over the land of Egypt. 

ים ַעל  .34 ִקִד֖ ד ּפְ ה ְוַיְפֵק֥ ֣ה ַפְרעֹ֔ ֲעׂשֶ ֽ ׁש֙ ֶאת-יַ י  -ָהָאֶ֑רץ ְוִחּמֵ ֵנ֥ ַ֖בע ׁשְ ׁשֶ ִים ּבְ ֶרץ ִמְצַר֔ ֶא֣
ע:  ָבֽ ָ  ַהׂשּ

34.   Let Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint overseers over the land, and 
take up the fifth part of the land of Egypt in the seven years of plenty. 

֗צּו ֶאת   .35 ל-ְוִיְקּבְ רוּ -ּכָ ה ְוִיְצּבְ ת ָהֵאּ֑לֶ אֹ֖ ים ַהּטֹ֔בֹות ַהּבָ ִנ֣ ָ ֶכל֙ ַהׁשּ ר ּתַַ֧חת ַיד-אֹ֨ ה -ָב֞ ְרעֹ֛ ּפַ
רּו:  ָמֽ ים ְוׁשָ ָעִר֖ ֽ ֶכל ּבֶ  אֹ֥

35.   And let them gather all the food of these good years that come, and lay 
up corn under the hand of Pharaoh for food in the cities, and let them keep 
it. 

א  .36 ִים ְולֹֽ ֶרץ ִמְצָר֑ ֶא֣ יןָ◌ ּבְ ֖ ֥ר ּתְִֽהיֶ ב ֲאׁשֶ ָרָע֔ י ָהֽ ֵנ֣ ַב֙ע ׁשְ ֶרץ ְלׁשֶ֨ דֹו֙ן ָלָא֔ ֶכל ְלִפּקָ ה ָהאֹ֤ -ְוָהָי֨
ב: ִת  ָרָעֽ ֽ ת ָהָאֶ֖רץ ּבָ ֵר֥  ּכָ

36.   And the food shall be for a store to the land against the seven years of 
famine, which shall be in the land of Egypt; that the land perish not through 
the famine.' 

ל  .37 י ּכָ ה ּוְבֵעיֵנ֖ י ַפְרעֹ֑ ֵעיֵנ֣ ָב֖ר ּבְ ב ַהּדָ יַט֥ יו: -ַוּיִ  ֲעָבָדֽ
37.   And the thing was good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all his 
servants. 

ה ֶאל  .38 ְרעֹ֖ אֶמר ּפַ ֹו: -ַוּיֹ֥ ֛ר ֥רּוַח ֱאלִֹה֖ים ּבֽ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ ה ִא֕ א ָכֶז֔ יו ֲהִנְמָצ֣  ֲעָבָד֑
38.   And Pharaoh said unto his servants: 'Can we find such a one as this, a 
man in whom the spirit of God is?' 

 

 Aliya: Third-Tiferet-Jacob  
In the third reading (עליה, aliyah), Pharaoh told Joseph that in as much as God had 
shown him all this, there was none so discreet and wise as Joseph, and thus Pharaoh 
set Joseph over all the land of Egypt. Pharaoh gave Joseph his signet ring, fine linen, a 
gold chain about his neck, and his second chariot, and had people cry "Abrech" before 
him. And Pharaoh renamed Joseph Zaphenath-paneah and gave him Asenath the 
daughter of Potipherah priest of On to be his wife. Joseph was 30 years old when he 
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stood before Pharaoh, and in the seven years of plenty he gathered up grain as plentiful 
as the sand of the sea. Joseph and Asenath had two sons, the first of whom Joseph 
called Manasseh, for God had made him forget all his toil and all his father's house, 
and the second of whom he called Ephraim, for God had made him fruitful in the land 
of his affliction. The third reading (עליה, aliyah) ends here. 

ְרעֹ֙ה ֶאל  .39 אֶמר ּפַ ים ֽאֹוְתָך֖ ֶאת-ַוּיֹ֤ יַע ֱאלִֹה֛ י הֹוִד֧ ֲחֵר֨ ף ַאֽ ל -יֹוֵס֔ את ֵאין-ּכָ ָנ֥בֹון ְוָחָכ֖ם - זֹ֑
ֽמֹוָך:   ּכָ

39.   And Pharaoh said unto Joseph: 'Forasmuch as God hath shown thee all 
this, there is none so discreet and wise as thou. 

ה ַעל  .40 ֙ה ּתְִֽהיֶ֣ י ְוַעל-ַאּתָ יִת֔ ל-ּבֵ ק ּכָ ַ֣ יָך ִיׁשּ ֖ : -ּפִ ּךָ ֽ ל ִמּמֶ ֥ א ֶאְגּדַ ֖ ּסֵ ק ַהּכִ י ַר֥ ֑  ַעּמִ
40.   Thou shalt be over my house, and according unto your word shall all 
my people be ruled; only in the throne will I be greater than thou.' 

ה ֶאל  .41 ְרעֹ֖ אֶמר ּפַ ל-ַוּיֹ֥ ל ּכָ ְתָך֔ ַע֖ י אֹֽ ף ְרֵא֙ה ָנתַּ֣תִ ִים: -יֹוֵס֑  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ
41.   And Pharaoh said unto Joseph: 'See, I have set thee over all the land of 
Egypt.' 

ה ֶאת  .42 ְרעֹ֤ ַסר ּפַ ּתֵ֥ן אֹתָּ֖ה ַעל-ַוּיָ֨ ל ָי֔דֹו ַוּיִ ְעּתֹו֙ ֵמַע֣ ְגֵדי-ַטּבַ ׁש אֹתֹו֙ ּבִ ֤ ְלּבֵ ף ַוּיַ ד יֹוֵס֑ ֣ ׁש  -יַ ׁשֵ֔
ָה֖ב ַעל ם ְרִב֥ד ַהּזָ ׂשֶ ֛ אֽרֹו: -ַוּיָ  ַצּוָ

42.   And Pharaoh took off his signet ring from his hand, and put it upon 
Joseph's hand, and arrayed him in vestures of fine linen, and put a gold 
chain about his neck. 

ר  .43 ֶנ֙ה ֲאׁשֶ ׁשְ ֶבת ַהּמִ ֤ ִמְרּכֶ ב אֹ֗תֹו ּבְ ְרּכֵ֣ ְך ְוָנ֣תֹון אֹ֔תֹו עַ֖ -ַוּיַ יו ַאְבֵר֑ ְקְר֥אּו ְלָפָנ֖ ל֔לֹו ַוּיִ - ל ּכָ
ִים:  ֶא֥   ֶרץ ִמְצָרֽ

43.   And he made him to ride in the second chariot which he had; and they 
cried before him: 'Abrech'; and he set him over all the land of Egypt. 

ה ֶאל  .44 ְרעֹ֛ אֶמר ּפַ א-ַוּיֹ֧ יָך לֹֽ ה ּוִבְלָעֶד֗ י ַפְרעֹ֑ ף ֲאִנ֣ ים-יֹוֵס֖ יׁש ֶאת ָיִר֨ ַרְג֖לֹו -ָי֛דֹו ְוֶאת-ִא֧
ָכל ִים: -ּבְ  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ

44.   And Pharaoh said unto Joseph: 'I am Pharaoh, and without thee shall 
no man lift up his hand or his foot in all the land of Egypt.' 

ֽם  .45 ה ׁשֵ א ַפְרעֹ֣ ְקָר֨ ְענֵ֒ -ַוּיִ ת ּפַ ְפַנ֣ ןיֹוֵס֘ף ָצֽ ּתֶ ת -֣לֹו ֶאת-ַח֒ ַוּיִ ת ּבַ ְסַנ֗ ן -ָאֽ ַרע ּכֵֹה֥ן אֹ֖ ֹוִטי ֶפ֛ ּפ֥
ף ַעל א יֹוֵס֖ ֵצ֥ ה ַוּיֵ ָ֑ ִים:  -ְלִאׁשּ  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ

45.   And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphenath-paneah; and he gave him 
to wife Asenath the daughter of Poti-phera priest of On. And Joseph went out 
over the land of Egypt.-- 

ן  .46 ֶלךְ -ְויֹוֵס֙ף ּבֶ ה ֶמֽ ְרעֹ֣ י ּפַ ָעְמ֕דֹו ִלְפֵנ֖ ה ּבְ ָנ֔ ֣ים ׁשָ לֹׁשִ י -ׁשְ ְפֵנ֣ א יֹוֵס֙ף ִמּלִ ֵצ֤ ִים ַוּיֵ ִמְצָר֑
ָכל ר ּבְ ֲעבֹ֖ ֽ ה ַוּיַ ִים: -ַפְרעֹ֔  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ

46.   And Joseph was thirty years old when he stood before Pharaoh king of 
Egypt. --And Joseph went out from the presence of Pharaoh, and went 
throughout all the land of Egypt. 

ים:   .47 ָב֑ע ִלְקָמִצֽ ָ י ַהׂשּ ֵנ֣ ַ֖בע ׁשְ ׁשֶ ֶרץ ּבְ  ַוּתַַ֣עׂש ָהָא֔
47.   And in the seven years of plenty the earth brought forth in heaps. 
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ץ ֶאת   .48 ְקּבֹ֞ ל-ַוּיִ ן-ּכָ ּתֶ ִים ַוּיִ ֶרץ ִמְצַר֔ ֶא֣ ֤ר ָהיּו֙ ּבְ ים ֲאׁשֶ ִנ֗ ַ֣בע ׁשָ ֶכל | ׁשֶ ים  -אֹ֣ ָעִר֑ ֽ ֶכל ּבֶ אֹ֖
ה ֵדֽ ֶכל ׂשְ ּה: -אֹ֧ תֹוָכֽ יבֹתֶ֖יָה ָנתַ֥ן ּבְ ֥ר ְסִבֽ יר ֲאׁשֶ  ָהִע֛

48.   And he gathered up all the food of the seven years which were in the 
land of Egypt, and laid up the food in the cities; the food of the field, which 
was round about every city, laid he up in the same. 

י  .49 ֽ ד ּכִ ד ַע֛ ה ְמאֹ֑ ֣ ם ַהְרּבֵ ֖ ֥חֹול ַהּיָ ר ּכְ ֛ ף ּבָ ר יֹוֵס֥ ְצּבֹ֨ ר -ַוּיִ ל ִלְסּפֹ֖ יָחַד֥ ר: -ּכִ ֽ  ֵא֥ין ִמְסּפָ
49.   And Joseph laid up corn as the sand of the sea, very much, until they 
left off numbering; for it was without number. 

ְלָדה  .50 ֽ ֤ר יָ ב ֲאׁשֶ ָרָע֑ ת ָהֽ ַנ֣ ֖בֹוא ׁשְ ֶרם ּתָ ֶט֥ ים ּבְ י ָבִנ֔ ֵנ֣ ֙ד ׁשְ ף ֻיּלָ ְסנַ֔ -ּוְליֹוֵס֤ ת ּלֹו֙ ָאֽ ֹוִטי -ת ּבַ ּפ֥
ַרע ּכֵֹה֥ן ֽאֹון:   ֶפ֖

50.   And unto Joseph were born two sons before the year of famine came, 
whom Asenath the daughter of Poti-phera priest of On bore unto him. 

ף ֶאת  .51 א יֹוֵס֛ ְקָר֥ י- ַוּיִ ֽ ה ּכִ ֶ֑ ֖כֹור ְמַנׁשּ ֥ם ַהּבְ ִני אֱ -ׁשֵ ַ֤ ל-לִֹהי֙ם ֶאתַנׁשּ ל-ּכָ י ְוֵא֖ת ּכָ - ֲעָמִל֔
 ֥ י: ּבֵ  ית ָאִבֽ

51.   And Joseph called the name of the first-born Manasseh: 'for God hath 
made me forget all my toil, and all my father's house.' 

י  .52 ֽ ִים ּכִ א ֶאְפָר֑ י ָקָר֣ ִנ֖ ֵ ֥ם ַהׁשּ ת ׁשֵ ִני ֱאלִֹה֖ -ְוֵא֛ י: ִהְפַר֥ ֽ ֶאֶ֥רץ ָעְניִ  ים ּבְ
52.   And the name of the second called he Ephraim: 'for God hath made me 
fruitful in the land of my affliction.' 

 

 Aliya: Fourth-Netzach-Moses  
In the fourth reading (עליה, aliyah), the seven years of plenty ended and famine struck, 
and when Egypt was famished, Joseph opened the storehouses and sold food to the 
Egyptians. People from all countries came to Egypt to buy grain, because the famine 
struck all the earth. Jacob saw that there was grain in Egypt, asked his sons why they 
sat around looking at each other, and sent them down to Egypt to buy some. Ten of 
Joseph's brothers went down to Egypt, but Jacob kept Benjamin behind, so that no harm 
would befall him. Joseph's brothers came to buy grain from Joseph and bowed down to 
him with their faces to the earth. Joseph recognized his brothers, but they did not 
recognize him, for he made himself strange to them and spoke roughly with them. Joseph 
remembered his dreams, and accused them of being spies. But they protested that they 
were not spies, but upright men come to buy food, ten sons of a man who had twelve 
sons, lost one, and kept one behind. Joseph told them that to prove their story, they 
would have to send one of them to fetch their brother, and he imprisoned them for three 
days. On the third day, Joseph proposed a plan to them, because he feared God. The 
fourth reading (עליה, aliyah) ends here. 

ִים:   .53 ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ ה ּבְ ֖ ֥ר ָהיָ ָב֑ע ֲאׁשֶ ָ י ַהׂשּ ֵנ֣ ַ֖בע ׁשְ יָנה ׁשֶ ְכֶל֕  ַוּתִ
53.   And the seven years of plenty, that was in the land of Egypt, came to an 
end. 
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ָכל  .54 י ָרָע֙ב ּבְ ף ַוְיִה֤ ר יֹוֵס֑ ֖ר ָאַמ֣ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ָרָע֙ב ָל֔בֹוא ּכַ י ָהֽ ֵנ֤ ַ֣בע ׁשְ יָנה ׁשֶ ִחּלֶ֜ ֲאָר֔צֹות - ַוּתְ ָה֣
ֶחם: -ּוְבָכל ִים ָהָ֥יה ָלֽ  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצַר֖

54.   And the seven years of famine began to come, according as Joseph had 
said; and there was famine in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was 
bread. 

ל  .55 ְרַע֙ב ּכָ ם ֶאל-ַוּתִ ְצַע֥ק ָהָע֛ ִים ַוּיִ ֶרץ ִמְצַר֔ ה ְלָכל-ֶא֣ ְרעֹ֤ אֶמר ּפַ ֶחם ַוּיֹ֨ ֑ ה ַלּלָ ְרעֹ֖ - ּפַ
ִי֙ם ְל֣כּו ֶאלִמ  רי-ְצַר֨ ף ֲאׁשֶ ּו: -ֹוֵס֔  יֹאַמ֥ר ָלֶכ֖ם ּתֲַֽעׂשֽ

55.   And when all the land of Egypt was famished, the people cried to 
Pharaoh for bread; and Pharaoh said unto all the Egyptians: 'Go unto 
Joseph; what he saith to you, do.' 

ל  .56 ל ּכָ ה ַע֖ ב ָהָי֔ ָרָע֣ ף ֶאתפְּ -ְוָהֽ ח יֹוֵס֜ ְפּתַ֨ י ָהָאֶ֑רץ ַוּיִ ל -ֵנ֣ ִים  -ּכָ ר ְלִמְצַר֔ ּבֹ֣ ׁשְ ֶה֙ם ַוּיִ ֤ר ּבָ ֲאׁשֶ
ִים:  ֶאֶ֥רץ ִמְצָרֽ ב ּבְ ָרָע֖ ֥ק ָהֽ ֱחזַ ֽ  ַוּיֶ

56.   And the famine was over all the face of the earth; and Joseph opened all 
the storehouses, and sold unto the Egyptians; and the famine was sore in 
the land of Egypt. 

ר ֶאל-ְוָכל  .57 ּבֹ֖ ְיָמה ִלׁשְ אּו ִמְצַר֔ ֣ ֶר֙ץ ּבָ י-ָהָא֨ ֽ ף ּכִ ָכל-יֹוֵס֑ ב ּבְ ָרָע֖ ֥ק ָהֽ ֶרץ: -ָחזַ  ָהָאֽ
57.   And all countries came into Egypt to Joseph to buy corn; because the 
famine was sore in all the earth. 

Chapter: 42 
֥י ֶיׁש   .1 ב ּכִ ֲעקֹ֔ ֽ ְרא יַ ֣ ְתָרֽאּו: - ַוּיַ ה ּתִ ּמָ יו ָל֖ ֲעקֹ֙ב ְלָבָנ֔ ֽ אֶמר יַ ִים ַוּיֹ֤ ִמְצָר֑ ֶ֖בר ּבְ  ׁשֶ

1.   Now Jacob saw that there was corn in Egypt, and Jacob said unto his 
sons: 'Why do ye look one upon another?' 

2.   ֹ֕ ֥י ֶיׁש ַוּי י ּכִ ְעּתִ ַמ֔ ה ׁשָ ֣ ִים ְרדוּ -אֶמר ִהּנֵ ִמְצָר֑ ֶ֖בר ּבְ ְברוּ -ׁשֶ ֙ה ְוׁשִ ּמָ ה  -ׁשָ֨ ֖ ְחיֶ ם ְוִנֽ ָ֔ נּו ִמׁשּ ָל֣
א ָנֽמּות:   ְולֹ֥

2.   And he said: 'Behold, I have heard that there is corn in Egypt. Get you 
down thither, and buy for us from thence; that we may live, and not die.' 

ְר֥דּו ֲאֵחי  .3 ֽ ִים: -ַוּיֵ ְצָרֽ ֖ר ִמּמִ ר ּבָ ּבֹ֥ ה ִלׁשְ ָר֑ ף ֲעׂשָ  יֹוֵס֖
3.   And Joseph's ten brethren went down to buy corn from Egypt. 

א-ְוֶאת  .4 ף לֹֽ י יֹוֵס֔ ְנָיִמי֙ן ֲאִח֣ ב ֶאת-ּבִ ֲעקֹ֖ ֽ ח יַ ַל֥ י -ׁשָ ֣ יו ּכִ ןֶאָח֑ ר ּפֶ  ִיְקָרֶאּ֖נּו ָאֽסֹון: -ָאַמ֔
4.   But Benjamin, Joseph's brother, Jacob sent not with his brethren; for he 
said: 'Lest peradventure harm befall him.' 

י  .5 ֽ ִא֑ים ּכִ ֣תֹוְך ַהּבָ ר ּבְ ּבֹ֖ ל ִלׁשְ ָרֵא֔ י ִיׂשְ ֵנ֣ אּו֙ ּבְ בֹ֨ ֶא֥ -ַוּיָ ב ּבְ ָרָע֖ ה ָהֽ ֥ ַען:  ָהיָ ָנֽ  ֶרץ ּכְ
5.   And the sons of Israel came to buy among those that came; for the famine 
was in the land of Caanan. 

יט ַעל  .6 ֣ ּלִ ַ ף ֚הּוא ַהׁשּ ֖יר ְלָכל-ְויֹוֵס֗ ּבִ ׁשְ ֶרץ ֥הּוא ַהּמַ ף  -ָהָא֔ י יֹוֵס֔ אּו֙ ֲאֵח֣ בֹ֨ ם ָהָאֶ֑רץ ַוּיָ ַע֣
ּתֲַֽחווּ  ׁשְ ְרָצה: -ַוּיִ ִים ָאֽ ֖  ֥לֹו ַאּפַ

6.   And Joseph was the governor over the land; he it was that sold to all the 
people of the land. And Joseph's brethren came, and bowed down to him 
with their faces to the earth. 
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ף ֶאת  .7 ְרא יֹוֵס֛ ֥ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֙ם ֶאחָ֖ -ַוּיַ ֹות ַוּיֹ֤ ר ִאּתָ֣ם ָקׁש֗ ֧ ם ַוְיַדּבֵ ר ֲאֵליֶה֜ ְתַנּכֵ֨ ם ַוּיִ ֵר֑ ּכִ יו ַוּיַ
ר ּבָ ַען ִלׁשְ ַנ֖ אְמ֔רּו ֵמֶאֶ֥רץ ּכְ ם ַוּיֹ֣ אֶת֔ ִין ּבָ ֶכל: -ֵמַא֣  אֹֽ

7.   And Joseph saw his brethren, and he knew them, but made himself 
strange unto them, and spoke roughly with them; and he said unto them: 
'Whence come ye?' And they said: 'From the land of Canaan to buy food.' 

ף ֶאת  .8 ֥ר יֹוֵס֖ ּכֵ הּו: -ַוּיַ ֻרֽ א ִהּכִ יו ְוֵה֖ם לֹ֥  ֶאָח֑
8.   And Joseph knew his brethren, but they knew him not. 

ר יוֹ   .9 ְזּכֹ֣ ם ִלְר֛אֹות ַוּיִ ים ַאּתֶ֔ ִל֣ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֙ם ְמַרּגְ ם ָלֶה֑ם ַוּיֹ֤ ֥ר ָחַל֖ ֲחלֹ֔מֹות ֲאׁשֶ ת ַהֽ ף ֵא֚ ֵס֔
אתֶֽם: -ֶאת  ֶעְרַו֥ת ָהָאֶ֖רץ ּבָ

9.   And Joseph remembered the dreams which he dreamed of them, and said 
unto them: 'Ye are spies; to see the nakedness of the land ye are come.' 

ר  .10 ּבָ ֖אּו ִלׁשְ יָך ּבָ ֲעָבֶד֥ י ַוֽ א ֲאדִֹנ֑ יו לֹ֣ אְמ֥רּו ֵאָל֖ ֶכל: - ַוּיֹֽ  אֹֽ
10.   And they said unto him: 'Nay, my lord, but to buy food are your servants 
come. 

י ִאיׁש   .11 ֵנ֥ נּו ּבְ ּלָ֕ ְחנּו לֹֽ -ּכֻ ים ֲאַנ֔ ִנ֣ ְחנּו ּכֵ ד ָנ֑ ים:  -אֶאָח֖ ִלֽ יָך ְמַרּגְ  ָה֥יּו ֲעָבֶד֖
11.   We are all one man's sons; we are upright men, your servants are no 
spies.' 

י  .12 ֽ א ּכִ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֑ם לֹ֕ אתֶ֥ם ִלְרֽאֹות: -ַוּיֹ֖  ֶעְרַו֥ת ָהָאֶ֖רץ ּבָ
12.   And he said unto them: 'Nay, but to see the nakedness of the land ye are 
come.' 

י ִאיׁש   .13 ֵנ֥ ְחנּו ּבְ ים | ֲאַנ֛ יָך ַאִח֧ ֩ר ֲעָבֶד֨ ֵנ֣ים ָעׂשָ אְמ֗רּו ׁשְ ן -ַוּיֹֽ טֹ֤ ה ַהּקָ ַען ְוִהּנֵ֨ ָנ֑ ֶרץ ּכְ ֶא֣ ד ּבְ ֶאָח֖
ּנּו: -ֶאת ד ֵאיֶנֽ ֶאָח֖ ֹום ְוָהֽ ינּו֙ ַהּי֔  ָאִב֨

13.   And they said: 'We your servants are twelve brethren, the sons of one 
man in the land of Canaan; and, behold, the youngest is this day with our 
father, and one is not.' 

ים ַאּתֶֽם:   .14 ִל֥ ר ְמַרּגְ ם ֵלאמֹ֖ י ֲאֵלֶכ֛ ְרּתִ ֧ ּבַ ר ּדִ ף ֗הּוא ֲאׁשֶ֨ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֖ם יֹוֵס֑  ַוּיֹ֥
14.   And Joseph said unto them: 'That is it that I spoke unto you, saying: Ye 
are spies. 

י ַפְרעֹ֙ה ִאם  .15 נּו ֵח֤ ֵח֑ ּבָ את ּתִ זֹ֖ י ִאם-ּבְ ֧ ה ּכִ ה: -ּתְֵֽצ֣אּו ִמּזֶ֔ ּנָ ן ֵהֽ טֹ֖ ֛בֹוא ֲאִחיֶכ֥ם ַהּקָ  ּבְ
15.   Hereby ye shall be proved, as Pharaoh liveth, ye shall not go forth hence, 
except your youngest brother come hither. 

ח ֶאת  .16 ֣ ם ֶאָח֘ד ְוִיּקַ ֣ ְל֨חּו ִמּכֶ ֱאֶמ֖ת  -ׁשִ ם ַהֽ ְבֵריֶכ֔ ֲחנּו֙ ּדִ ֽ ּבָ ֽ ְס֔רּו ְויִ ֙ם ֵהָא֣ ֲאִחיֶכם֒◌ ְוַאּתֶ
ֶכ֑ם ְוִאם ים ַאּתֶֽם: -ִאּתְ ִל֖ ֥י ְמַרּגְ ה ּכִ י ַפְרעֹ֔ א ֵח֣  לֹ֕

16.   Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and ye shall be bound, 
that your words may be proved, whether there be truth in you; or else, as 
Pharaoh liveth, surely ye are spies.' 

ף אֹתָ֛ם ֶאל  .17 ֱאסֹ֥ ֽ ים: -ַוּיֶ ת ָיִמֽ ֥לׁשֶ ָמ֖ר ׁשְ  ִמׁשְ
17.   And he put them all together into ward three days. 

ְח֑יּו ֶאת  .18 ּו ִוֽ את ֲעׂש֖ י זֹ֥ ִליׁשִ֔ ְ ֹום ַהׁשּ ּי֣ ם יֹוֵס֙ף ּבַ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֤ א: -ַוּיֹ֨ י ָיֵרֽ ֱאלִֹה֖ים ֲאִנ֥  ָהֽ
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18.   And Joseph said unto them the third day. 'This do, and live; for I fear 
God: 

 Aliya: Fifth-Hod-Aaron  
In the long fifth reading (עליה, aliyah), Joseph told his brothers that he would allow them 
to prove themselves by letting one of them be bound in prison while the others carried 
grain to their houses and brought their youngest brother to Egypt. They said to one 
another that surely they were guilty concerning their brother, and so now this distress 
had come upon them. Reuben said that he had told them not to sin against their brother, 
but they had not listened. They did not realize that Joseph understood them, for he used 
an interpreter, and Joseph turned aside and wept. When Joseph returned, he 
bound Simeon before their eyes, and commanded that their vessels be filled with grain 
and that their money be restored to their sacks. They loaded their donkeys and 
departed. When they came to a lodging-place, one of them opened his sack and found 
his money, and their spirits fell, wondering what God had done to them. They went home 
and told Jacob what had happened, and Jacob accused them of bereaving him of his 
children, first Joseph and now Simeon, and told them that they would not take Benjamin 
away. Reuben answered that Jacob could kill Reuben's two sons if Reuben failed to 
bring Benjamin back, but Jacob insisted that his son would not go down with them, for 
Joseph was dead and only Benjamin was left, and if harm befall Benjamin then it would 
be the death of Jacob. The famine continued, and Jacob told the brothers to buy more 
grain. Judah reminded Jacob that the man had warned them that they could not see his 
face unless their brother came with them, so if Jacob sent their brother Benjamin they 
could buy food, but if Jacob did not send him they could not go. Jacob asked them why 
they had treated him so ill as to tell the man that they had a brother. They explained 
that the man asked them directly about their family, whether their father was alive, and 
whether they had another brother, and they answered him; how were they to know that 
he would ask them to bring their brother? Judah then asked Jacob to send the lad with 
him, so that they could go and the family could live, and Judah would serve as surety 
for him, for they could have been to Egypt and back if they had not lingered. Relenting, 
Jacob directed them to take a present for the man, double money in case the return of 
their payment was an oversight, and also their brother, and Jacob prayed that God 
might show them mercy before the man and that he might release Simeon and 
Benjamin. So the brothers went to Joseph.  
 

ם ֲאִחי-ִאם  .19 ים ַאּתֶ֔ ִנ֣ ֶ֖בר  ּכֵ יאּו ׁשֶ ֙ם ְל֣כּו ָהִב֔ ַמְרֶכ֑ם ְוַאּתֶ ית ִמׁשְ ֵב֣ ר ּבְ ָאֵס֖ ֽ ד יֵ ם ֶאָח֔ ֶכ֣
ם:  יֶכֽ ּתֵ ֽ ֲע֥בֹון ּבָ  ַרֽ

19.   if ye be upright men, let one of your brethren be bound in your prison-
house; but go ye, carry corn for the famine of your houses; 

ֲעׂשוּ -ְוֶאת  .20 ֽ א ָת֑מּותּו ַוּיַ ְמ֥נּו ִדְבֵריֶכ֖ם ְולֹ֣ י ְוֵיָאֽ יאּו ֵאַל֔ ִב֣ טֹ֙ן ּתָ ם ַהּקָ ן: -ֲאִחיֶכ֤  ֵכֽ
20.   and bring your youngest brother unto me; so shall your words be 
verified, and ye shall not die.' And they did so. 

יׁש אֶ   .21 אְמ֞רּו ִא֣ ים | ֲאַנְ֘חנּו֘ ַעל-לַוּיֹֽ ִמ֣ יו ֲאָב֘ל ֲאׁשֵ ֹו -ָאִח֗ ת ַנְפׁש֛ ינּו ָצַר֥ ר ָרִא֜ ינּו֒ ֲאׁשֶ֨ ָאִח֒
ְענּו ַעל ָמ֑ א ׁשָ ינּו ְולֹ֣ ְנ֥נֹו ֵאֵל֖ ִהְתַחֽ את: -ּבְ ה ַהּזֹֽ ָר֖ ינּו ַהּצָ ָאה ֵאֵל֔ ֣ ֙ן ּבָ  ּכֵ
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21.   And they said one to another: 'We are verily guilty concerning our 
brother, in that we saw the distress of his soul, when he besought us, and we 
would not hear; therefore is this distress come upon us.' 

ר ַאל  .22 ם | ֵלאמֹ֛ י ֲאֵליֶכ֧ ְרּתִ ר ֲהלֹו֩א ָאַמ֨ ם ֵלאמֹ֗ ן אָֹת֜ ַע֩ן ְראּוֵב֨ א  -ַוּיַ֩ ֶלד ְולֹ֣ ֖ ּתֶֶֽחְט֥אּו ַבּיֶ
ַמְעּתֶ֑ם ְוַגם ׁש: -ׁשְ ֥ה ִנְדָרֽ ֖מֹו ִהּנֵ  ּדָ

22.   And Reuben answered them, saying: 'Spoke I not unto you, saying: Do 
not sin against the child; and ye would not hear? therefore also, behold, his 
blood is required.' 

֥י ׁשֹ   .23 ְד֔עּו ּכִ ֽ א יָ ינֹתָֽם: ְוֵה֙ם לֹ֣ ֽ יץ ּבֵ ִל֖ ֥י ַהּמֵ ף ּכִ ַע יֹוֵס֑  ֵמ֖
23.   And they knew not that Joseph understood them; for the interpreter was 
between them. 

֙ם ֶאת  .24 ִאּתָ ח ֵמֽ ֤ ּקַ ם ַוּיִ ר ֲאֵלֶה֔ ֣ ב ֲאֵלֶה֙ם ַוְיַדּבֵ ׁשָ ֤ ְבּךְ ַוּיָ ֑ ֲעֵליֶה֖ם ַוּיֵ ב ֵמֽ ּסֹ֥ ְמ֔עֹון - ַוּיִ ר  ׁשִ ֱאסֹ֥ ֽ ַוּיֶ
ם:  יֵניֶהֽ  אֹ֖תֹו ְלֵעֽ

24.   And he turned himself about from them, and wept; and he returned to 
them, and spoke to them, and took Simeon from among them, and bound 
him before their eyes. 

ף ַוְיַמְל֣אּו ֶאת   .25 ו יֹוֵס֗ ר֒ -ַוְיַצ֣ ֵליֶהם ּבָ יׁש ֶאל ּכְ יֶה֙ם ִא֣ ְסּפֵ ֤יב ּכַ ם  -ּוְלָהׁשִ ֹו ְוָלתֵ֥ת ָלֶה֛ ּק֔ ׂשַ
ן:  ֽ ַעׂש ָלֶה֖ם ּכֵ ֥ ֶרְך ַוּיַ ֑ ה ַלּדָ  ֵצָד֖

25.   Then Joseph commanded to fill their vessels with corn, and to restore 
every man's money into his sack, and to give them provision for the way; and 
thus was it done unto them. 

֥אּו ֶאת  .26 ׂשְ ם ַעל- ַוּיִ ְבָר֖ ם: -ׁשִ ָֽ ְל֖כּו ִמׁשּ ֽ ֵריֶה֑ם ַוּיֵ  ֲחמֹֽ
26.   And they laded their asses with their corn, and departed thence. 

ד ֶאת   .27 ֶאָח֜ ח ָהֽ ְפּתַ֨ מָּ - ַוּיִ ֲחמֹ֖רֹו ּבַ ֹוא ַלֽ ֹו ָלתֵ֥ת ִמְסּפ֛ ּק֗ ְר֙א ֶאתׂשַ ה-֑לֹון ַוּיַ ֹו ְוִהּנֵ ְסּפ֔ ֖הּוא  -ּכַ
ֹו:  ְחּתֽ י ַאְמּתַ ִפ֥  ּבְ

27.   And as one of them opened his sack to give his ass provender in the 
lodging-place, he espied his money; and, behold, it was in the mouth of his 
sack. 

אֶמר ֶאל  .28 יׁש ֶאלֶאָחי֙ו -ַוּיֹ֤ ֶחְר֞דּו ִא֤ ֽ ם ַוּיֶ א ִלּבָ֗ ֵצ֣ ְחּתִ֑י ַוּיֵ ה ְבַאְמּתַ ֣ ם ִהּנֵ י ְוַג֖ ֔ ְסּפִ ֣ב ּכַ - הּוׁשַ
ר ַמהאָ  נּו: -ִחי֙ו ֵלאמֹ֔ ֥ה ֱאלִֹה֖ים ָלֽ את ָעׂשָ  ּזֹ֛

28.   And he said unto his brethren: 'My money is restored; and, lo, it is even 
in my sack.' And their heart failed them, and they turned trembling one to 
another, saying: 'What is this that God hath done unto us?' 

אּו ֶאל  .29 בֹ֛ ל -ַוּיָ ת ּכָ ידּו ֔לֹו ֵא֛ ֣ ּגִ ַען ַוּיַ ָנ֑ ְרָצה ּכְ ב ֲאִביֶה֖ם ַא֣ ֲעקֹ֥ ֽ ר: -יַ ת אֹתָ֖ם ֵלאמֹֽ  ַהּקֹרֹ֥
29.   And they came unto Jacob their father unto the land of Canaan, and 
told him all that had befallen them, saying: 

ים ֶאת  .30 ִל֖ ְמַרּגְ ֽ נּו ּכִ ּתֵ֣ן אָֹת֔ ֹות ַוּיִ ֶרץ ִאּתָ֖נּו ָקׁש֑ י ָהָא֛ יׁש ֲאדֵֹנ֥ ר ָהִא֨ ּבֶ֠ ֶרץ: -ּדִ֠  ָהָאֽ
30.   'The man, the lord of the land, spoke roughly with us, and took us for 
spies of the country. 

ים:   .31 ִלֽ ינּו ְמַרּגְ ֖ א ָהיִ ְחנּו לֹ֥ ים ֲאָנ֑ ִנ֣ יו ּכֵ אֶמר ֵאָל֖  ַוּנֹ֥
31.   And we said unto him: We are upright men; we are no spies. 
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ֵנים  .32 י ָאִב֑ינוּ -ׁשְ ֵנ֣ ים ּבְ ְחנּו ַאִח֖ ֥ר ֲאַנ֛ ֹום ֶאתָעׂשָ ן ַהּי֛ טֹ֥ ּנּו ְוַהּקָ ד ֵאיֶנ֔ ֶאָח֣ ֶאֶ֥רץ - ָהֽ ָאִב֖ינּו ּבְ
ַען:  ָנֽ  ּכְ

32.   We are twelve brethren, sons of our father; one is not, and the youngest 
is this day with our father in the land of Canaan. 

י הָ   .33 ינּו ָהִאיׁש֙ ֲאדֵֹנ֣ אֶמר ֵאֵל֗ יחּו  ַוּיֹ֣ ֣ ֶאָח֙ד ַהּנִ ם ָהֽ ים ַאּתֶ֑ם ֲאִחיֶכ֤ ֥י ֵכִנ֖ ע ּכִ את ֵאַד֔ זֹ֣ ֶרץ ּבְ ָא֔
י ְוֶאת ֔ כּו: -ִאּתִ יֶכ֖ם ְק֥חּו ָוֵלֽ ּתֵ ֽ ֲע֥בֹון ּבָ  ַרֽ

33.   And the man, the lord of the land, said unto us: Hereby shall I know 
that ye are upright men: leave one of your brethren with me, and take corn 
for the famine of your houses, and go your way. 

יאּו ֶאת  .34 ָהִב֠ ים ַאּתֶ֑ם -ְו֠ ֥י ֵכִנ֖ ם ּכִ ִלי֙ם ַאּתֶ֔ א ְמַרּגְ י לֹ֤ ֣ ה ּכִ ְדָע֗ טֹן֘◌ ֵאַל֒י ְוֵאֽ ם ַהּקָ ֲאִחיֶכ֣
ם ְוֶאת-ֶאת רּו: -ֲאִחיֶכ֙ם ֶאּתֵ֣ן ָלֶכ֔ ְסָחֽ  ָהָאֶ֖רץ ּתִ

34.   And bring your youngest brother unto me; then shall I know that ye are 
no spies, but that ye are upright men; so will I deliver you your brother, and 
ye shall traffic in the land.' 

ם ְוִהּנֵה  .35 יֶה֔ ּקֵ ים ׂשַ ם ְמִריִק֣ י ֵה֚ וֹ - ִא֥יׁש ְצרֹור-ַוְיִה֗ ְסּפ֖ ְר֞אּו ֶאת ּכַ ֹו ַוּיִ ּק֑ ׂשַ ְצרֹ֧רֹות - ּבְ
אּו:  יָרֽ ֲאִביֶה֖ם ַוּיִ ה ַוֽ ם ֵהּ֥מָ יֶה֛ ְסּפֵ  ּכַ

35.   And it came to pass as they emptied their sacks, that, behold, every 
man's bundle of money was in his sack; and when they and their father saw 
their bundles of money, they were afraid. 

ּנּו ְוֶאת  .36 ְמ֣עֹון ֵאיֶנ֔ ּנּו֙ ְוׁשִ ף ֵאיֶנ֨ ְלּתֶ֑ם יֹוֵס֤ ּכַ ם אֹתִ֖י ׁשִ ב ֲאִביֶה֔ ֲעקֹ֣ ֽ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֙ם יַ ן  -ַוּיֹ֤ ְנָיִמ֣ ּבִ
ָנה:  ֽ י ָה֥יּו ֻכּלָ חּו ָעַל֖ ֔ ּקָ  ּתִ

36.   And Jacob their father said unto them: 'Me have ye bereaved of my 
children: Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin away; 
upon me are all these things come.' 

אֶמר ְראּוֵב֙ן ֶאל  .37 ר ֶאת-ַוּיֹ֤ יו ֵלאמֹ֔ ית ִאם-ָאִב֣ ִמ֔ י ָבַנ֙י ּתָ ֵנ֤ ה -ׁשְ ָנ֤ יָך ּתְ א ֲאִביֶאּ֖נּו ֵאֶל֑ לֹ֥
יָך: -ַעלאֹתֹו֙  יֶבּ֥נּו ֵאֶלֽ י ֲאׁשִ ֲאִנ֖ י ַוֽ  ָיִד֔

37.   And Reuben spoke unto his father, saying: 'Thou shalt slay my two 
sons, if I bring him not to thee; deliver him into my hand, and I will bring 
him back to thee.' 

א  .38 אֶמר לֹֽ י ִעמָּ -ַוּיֹ֕ ִנ֖ ד ּבְ יֵיֵר֥ ֽ ֶרְך֙ -ֶכ֑ם ּכִ ֨ ּדֶ הּו ָאסֹו֙ן ּבַ ר ּוְקָרָא֤ ָא֗ ֹו ִנׁשְ ת ְו֧הּוא ְלַבּד֣ יו ֵמ֜ ָאִח֨
֣ר ּתְֵֽלכוּ  ּה ְוֽהֹוַרְדּתֶ֧ם ֶאת- ֲאׁשֶ ֽאֹוָלה: -ָב֔ ָי֖גֹון ׁשְ ֽיָבתִ֛י ּבְ  ׂשֵ

38.   And he said: 'My son shall not go down with you; for his brother is dead, 
and he only is left; if harm befall him by the way in which ye go, then will ye 
bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to the grave. 

Chapter: 43 

ֶרץ:   .1 ָאֽ ֵב֥ד ּבָ ב ּכָ ָרָע֖  ְוָהֽ
1.   And the famine was sore in the land. 
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ל  .2 ֱאכֹ֣ ּלּו֙ ֶלֽ ֤ר ּכִ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ י ּכַ ם -ֶאת ַוְיִה֗ אֶמר ֲאֵליֶה֙ם ֲאִביֶה֔ ִים ַוּיֹ֤ ְצָר֑ ֥ר ֵהִב֖יאּו ִמּמִ ֶבר ֲאׁשֶ ֶ֔ ַהׁשּ
ְברוּ  ֖בּו ׁשִ נּו ְמַעט-ׁשֻ ֶכל: -ָל֥  אֹֽ

2.   And it came to pass, when they had eaten up the corn which they had 
brought out of Egypt, that their father said unto them: 'Go again, buy us a 
little food.' 

א  .3 יׁש ֵלאמֹ֙ר לֹֽ נּו ָהִא֤ ד ֵהִע֩ד ּבָ֨ ר ָהֵע֣ ה ֵלאמֹ֑ יו ְיהּוָד֖ אֶמר ֵאָל֛ ְלּתִ֖י  -ַוּיֹ֧ י ּבִ ִתְר֣אּו ָפַנ֔
ם:  ֶכֽ  ֲאִחיֶכ֥ם ִאּתְ

3.   And Judah spoke unto him, saying: 'The man did earnestly forewarn us, 
saying: Ye shall not see my face, except your brother be with you. 

ַח ֶאת -ִאם  .4 ֥ ּלֵ ָך֛ ְמׁשַ ֶכל: -ֶיׁשְ ה ְלָך֖ אֹֽ ָר֥ ּבְ ה ְוִנׁשְ ְרָד֕ ינּו ִאּתָ֑נּו ֵנֽ  ָאִח֖
4.   If thou wilt send our brother with us, we will go down and buy thee food; 

לֵּ֖ -ְוִאם  .5 יְנָך֥ ְמׁשַ יֵאֽ ֽ ד ּכִ א ֵנֵר֑ א-ַח לֹ֣ ינּו֙ לֹֽ ר ֵאֵל֨ יׁש ָאַמ֤ ְלּתִ֖י ֲאִחיֶכ֥ם -ָהִא֞ י ּבִ ִתְר֣אּו ָפַנ֔
ם:  ֶכֽ  ִאּתְ

5.   but if thou wilt not send him, we will not go down, for the man said unto 
us: Ye shall not see my face, except your brother be with you.' 

ח:   .6 יׁש ַה֥עֹוד ָלֶכ֖ם ָאֽ יד ָלִא֔ ֣ י ְלַהּגִ עֹתֶ֖ם ִל֑ ל ָלָמ֥ה ֲהֵרֽ ָרֵא֔ אֶמ֙ר ִיׂשְ  ַוּיֹ֨
6.   And Israel said: 'Wherefore dealt ye so ill with me, as to tell the man 
whether ye had yet a brother?' 

ַֽאל  .7 ֣אֹול ׁשָ אְמ֡רּו ׁשָ נּו ּולְ - ַוּיֹֽ ֨ יׁש ָל֣ ִא֠ ח  ָה֠ ם ָא֔ ׁש ָלֶכ֣ ֣ ר ַה֨עֹוד ֲאִביֶכ֥ם ַח֙י ֲהיֵ נּו ֵלאמֹ֗ ֽמֹוַלְדּתֵ֜
ד ּגֶ ידּו ֶאת-֔לֹו ַעל-ַוּנַ֨ ר הֹוִר֖ י יֹאַמ֔ ֣ ע ּכִ ה ֲהָי֣דֹוַע ֵנַד֔ ים ָהֵאּ֑לֶ ָבִר֣ י ַהּדְ ֖ ם: -ּפִ  ֲאִחיֶכֽ

7.   And they said: 'The man asked straitly concerning ourselves, and 
concerning our kindred, saying: Is your father yet alive? have ye another 
brother? and we told him according to the tenor of these words; could we in 
any wise know that he would say: Bring your brother down?' 

ה ֶאל  .8 אֶמר ְיהּוָד֜ ְלחָ֥ -ַוּיֹ֨ יו ׁשִ ל ָאִב֗ ָרֵא֣ א ָנ֔מּות  ִיׂשְ ְחֶי֙ה ְולֹ֣ ָכה ְוִנֽ ַער ִאּתִ֖י ְוָנ֣קּוָמה ְוֵנֵל֑ ֛ ה ַהּנַ
ם ְחנּו ַגם-ּגַ ם-ֲאַנ֥ נּו: - ַאּתָ֖ה ּגַ ֽ  ַטּפֵ

8.   And Judah said unto Israel his father: 'Send the lad with me, and we will 
arise and go, that we may live, and not die, both we, and thou, and also our 
little ones. 

ּ֑נּו ִאם  .9 ַבְקׁשֶ י ּתְ ִד֖ ּנּו ִמּיָ ֶעְרֶב֔ נִֹכ֙י ֶאֽ אִתי ְלָך֖  -ָאֽ יָך ְוָחָט֥ ְגּתִ֣יו ְלָפֶנ֔ יָך֙ ְוִהּצַ יאֹתִ֤יו ֵאֶל֨ א ֲהִבֽ לֹ֨
ל ים: -ּכָ ִמֽ  ַהּיָ

9.   I will be surety for him; of my hand shalt thou require him; if I bring him 
not unto thee, and set him before thee, then let me bear the blame for ever. 

י  .10 ֽ ְהנּו ּכִ א ִהְתַמְהָמ֑ ֖י לּוֵל֣ ִים: -ּכִ ֲעָמֽ ֥ה ַפֽ ְ֖בנּו זֶ  ַעּתָ֥ה ׁשַ
10.   For except we had lingered, surely we had now returned a second time.' 

אֶמר   .11 ם ִאםַוּיֹ֨ ל ֲאִביֶה֗ ָרֵא֣ ם ִיׂשְ ֶר֙ץ -ֲאֵלֶה֜ ת ָהָא֨ ְמַר֤ את ֲעׂשּו֒ ְק֞חּו ִמּזִ ן | ֵאפֹו֘א זֹ֣ ֣ ּכֵ
ים:  ֵקִדֽ ים ּוׁשְ ְטִנ֖ ט ּבָ את ָולֹ֔ ׁש ְנכֹ֣ ַב֔ ט ּדְ ט ֳצִר֙י ּוְמַע֣ ה ְמַע֤ ידּו ָלִא֖יׁש ִמְנָח֑ ם ְוהֹוִר֥ ְכֵליֶכ֔  ּבִ

11.   And their father Israel said unto them: 'If it be so now, do this: take of 
the choice fruits of the land in your vessels, and carry down the man a 
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present, a little balm, and a little honey, spicery and ladanum, nuts, and 
almonds; 

ה ְק֣חּו ְבֶיְדֶכ֑ם ְוֶאת  .12 ֶנ֖ ֶסף ַהּמוּ -ְוֶכֶ֥סף ִמׁשְ ֜ ם  ַהּכֶ ֣יבּו ְבֶיְדֶכ֔ ׁשִ ֵתיֶכ֙ם ּתָ חֹֽ י ַאְמּתְ ִפ֤ ב ּבְ ׁשַ֨
ה ֽהּוא:  ֖ ּגֶ י ִמׁשְ  אּוַל֥

12.   and take double money in your hand; and the money that was returned 
in the mouth of your sacks carry back in your hand; peradventure it was an 
oversight; 

ּובּו ֶאלאֲ -ְוֶאת  .13 חּו ְו֖קּומּו ׁש֥ יׁש: -ִחיֶכ֖ם ָק֑  ָהִאֽ
13.   take also your brother, and arise, go again unto the man; 

ם ֶאת  .14 ח ָלֶכ֛ ֥ ּלַ יׁש ְוׁשִ י ָהִא֔ ֲחִמי֙ם ִלְפֵנ֣ ם ַרֽ ן ָלֶכ֤ י ִיּתֵ֨ ֗ ּדַ ל ׁשַ ר ְוֶאת-ְוֵא֣ - ֲאִחיֶכ֥ם ַאֵח֖
֥ בִּ  ֲאׁשֶ ֽ י ּכַ ֲאִנ֕ ין ַוֽ י: ְנָיִמ֑ ְלּתִ ָכֽ י ׁשָ ְלּתִ כֹ֖  ר ׁשָ

14.   and God Almighty give you mercy before the man, that he may release 
unto you your other brother and Benjamin. And as for me, if I be bereaved of 
my children, I am bereaved.' 

י֙ם   .15 ֲאָנׁשִ ְק֤חּו ָהֽ ֶנה- ֶאת ַוּיִ ׁשְ את ּוִמֽ ה ַהּזֹ֔ ְנָח֣ ם ְוֶאת - ַהּמִ ְק֥חּו ְבָיָד֖ ֶסף ָלֽ ֛ מּו֙ -ּכֶ ֻק֨ ן ַוּיָ ְנָיִמ֑ ּבִ
ף:  י יֹוֵסֽ ַעְמ֖דּו ִלְפֵנ֥ ֽ ִים ַוּיַ ְר֣דּו ִמְצַר֔ ֽ  ַוּיֵ

15.   And the men took that present, and they took double money in their 
hand, and Benjamin; and rose up, and went down to Egypt, and stood before 
Joseph. 

 

 Aliya: Sixth-Yessod-Joseph  
In the sixth reading (עליה, aliyah), when Joseph saw Benjamin with them, he directed 
his steward to bring the men into the house and prepare a meal for him to eat with them 
at noon. When the brothers were conducted into Joseph's house, they grew afraid that 
Joseph was going to hold them as bondmen because they had taken the money that they 
found in their sacks. So they explained to Joseph's steward how they had discovered 
their money returned to them and had brought it back with them, plus more money to 
buy grain. But the steward told them not to fear, for their God had given them treasure 
in their sacks; he had their money. The steward brought Simeon out, brought them into 
Joseph's house, gave them water, and fed their donkeys. When Joseph came home, they 
brought their present and bowed down to him. Joseph asked about their and of their 
father's welfare. They said that Joseph's servant their father was well, and they bowed 
their heads. Joseph looked upon Benjamin and asked them whether this was their 
youngest brother of whom they had spoken, and he prayed that God would be gracious 
to Benjamin. The sixth reading (עליה, aliyah) ends here. 
 

ף ִאּתָ    .16 ְרא יֹוֵס֣ ֣ר ַעל-ם֘◌ ֶאתַוּיַ֨ ֲאׁשֶ אֶמ֙ר ַלֽ ְנָיִמין֒◌ ַוּיֹ֨ י֔תֹו ָהֵב֥א ֶאת -ּבִ ֖ים -ּבֵ ֲאָנׁשִ ָהֽ
ִים:  ֳהָרֽ ֽ ּצָ ֽ ֖ים ּבַ ֲאָנׁשִ אְכ֥לּו ָהֽ ֥י ִאּתִ֛י יֹֽ ן ּכִ ַב֙ח ְוָהֵכ֔ ַח ֶט֨ ְ֑יָתה ּוְטבֹ֤  ַהּבָ
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16.   And when Joseph saw Benjamin with them, he said to the steward of his 
house: 'Bring the men into the house, and kill the beasts, and prepare the 
meat; for the men shall dine with me at noon.' 

יׁש ֶאת  .17 ֵב֥א ָהִא֛ ף ַוּיָ ר יֹוֵס֑ ֖ר ָאַמ֣ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ יׁש ּכַ ַעׂש ָהִא֔ ֣ ף: -ַוּיַ ֥יָתה יֹוֵסֽ ֖ים ּבֵ ֲאָנׁשִ  ָהֽ
17.   And the man did as Joseph bade; and the man brought the men into 
Joseph's house. 

אְמ֗רּו ַעל  .18 ית יֹוֵס֒ף ַוּיֹֽ ֣ י ֽהּוְבאּו֘ ּבֵ ֣ ים ּכִ ֗ ֲאָנׁשִ יְר֣אּו ָהֽ ֽ ינּו֙  -ַוּיִ חֵֹת֨ ַאְמּתְ ב ּבְ ָ֤ ֶס֙ף ַהׁשּ ֨ ר ַהּכֶ ַב֤ ּדְ
ינּו֙  ל ָעֵל֨ ְחנּו ֽמּוָבִא֑ים ְלִהְתּגֵֹל֤ ה ֲאַנ֖ ִחּלָ֔ ּתְ ים ְוֶאתּבַ ֲעָבִד֖ ַחת אֹתָ֛נּו ַלֽ ינּו ְוָלַק֧ ל ָעֵל֔ ֣ - ּוְלִהְתַנּפֵ

ינּו:   ֲחמֵֹרֽ
18.   And the men were afraid, because they were brought into Joseph's 
house; and they said: 'Because of the money that was returned in our sacks 
at the first time are we brought in; that he may seek occasion against us, 
and fall upon us, and take us for bondmen, and our asses.' 

ׁשּו֙ ֶאל  .19 ּגְ ּיִ ֖ר ַעל-ַוֽ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ ִית: -ָהִא֔ ֽ ַתח ַהּבָ ֥ יו ּפֶ ֥רּו ֵאָל֖ ף ַוְיַדּבְ ית יֹוֵס֑ ֣  ּבֵ
19.   And they came near to the steward of Joseph's house, and they spoke 
unto him at the door of the house, 

ר  .20 ּבָ ה ִלׁשְ ֖ ִחּלָ ּתְ ְדנּו ּבַ ד ָיַר֛ י ָירֹ֥ י ֲאדִֹנ֑ ֣ אְמ֖רּו ּבִ ֶכל: - ַוּיֹֽ  אֹֽ
20.   and said: 'Oh my lord, we came indeed down at the first time to buy 
food. 

י  .21 י ּכִ אנ-ַוְיִה֞ ָח֙ה ֶאת-ּו ֶאל ָב֣ ְפּתְ ּנִ ֗לֹון ַוֽ ֶסף-ַהּמָ ה ֶכֽ ֤ ינּו ְוִהּנֵ חֵֹת֔ ֹו  -ַאְמּתְ ְחּת֔ י ַאְמּתַ ִפ֣ ִאיׁש֙ ּבְ
נּו:  ָיֵדֽ ב אֹ֖תֹו ּבְ ׁשֶ ֥ ָק֑לֹו ַוּנָ ִמׁשְ נּו ּבְ ֖ ְסּפֵ  ּכַ

21.   And it came to pass, when we came to the lodging-place, that we opened 
our sacks, and, behold, every man's money was in the mouth of his sack, our 
money in full weight; and we have brought it back in our hand. 

ר  .22 ּבָ נּו ִלׁשְ ְדנּו ְבָיֵד֖ ר הֹוַר֥ ֶסף ַאֵח֛ ְענּו ִמי-ְוֶכ֧ א ָיַד֔ ֶכל לֹ֣ חֹתֵֽינּו: -אֹ֑ ַאְמּתְ נּו ּבְ ֖ ְסּפֵ ֥ם ּכַ  ׂשָ
22.   And other money have we brought down in our hand to buy food. We 
know not who put our money in our sacks.' 

ם ַאל  .23 ֨לֹום ָלֶכ֜ אֶמ֩ר ׁשָ ם ַמְטמֹו֙ן -ַוּיֹ֩ ן ָלֶכ֤ י ֲאִביֶכ֙ם ָנַת֨ אלֵֹה֤ ם ֵוֽ ֵהיֶכ֜ אּו ֱאלֹ֨ יָר֗ ּתִ
י  א ֵאָל֑ ֣ ֶכ֖ם ּבָ ְסּפְ ם ּכַ ֵתיֶכ֔ חֹ֣ ַאְמּתְ א ֲאֵלֶה֖ם ֶאת ּבְ ְמֽעֹון: -ַוּיֹוֵצ֥  ׁשִ

23.   And he said: 'Peace be to you, fear not; your God, and the God of your 
father, hath given you treasure in your sacks; I had your money.' And he 
brought Simeon out unto them. 

יׁש ֶאת   .24 ֵב֥א ָהִא֛ ֖ -ַוּיָ ֲאָנׁשִ ןָהֽ ּתֶ ף ַוּיִ יָתה יֹוֵס֑ ֣ ֹוא -ים ּבֵ ּתֵ֥ן ִמְסּפ֖ ם ַוּיִ ְרֲח֣צּו ַרְגֵליֶה֔ ִי֙ם ַוּיִ ַמ֨
ם:  ֵריֶהֽ ֲחמֹֽ  ַלֽ

24.   And the man brought the men into Joseph's house, and gave them 
water, and they washed their feet; and he gave their asses provender. 

ינּו֙ ֶאת  .25 ִכ֨ ה ַעד-ַוּיָ ְנָח֔ י-ַהּמִ ְֽמ֔עּו ּכִ י ׁשָ ֣ ִים ּכִ ֳהָר֑ ֽ ּצָ ֽ ף ּבַ ֹוא יֹוֵס֖ ֶחם: -ּב֥ אְכלּו ָלֽ ֖ם יֹ֥  ׁשָ
25.   And they made ready the present against Joseph's coming at noon; for 
they heard that they should eat bread there. 
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א יֹוֵסף֙   .26 בֹ֤ ִב֥יאּו ֛לֹו ֶאת ַוּיָ ְיָתה ַוּיָ ר-ַהּבַ֔ ְנָח֥ה ֲאׁשֶ ּתֲַֽחווּ -ַהּמִ ׁשְ ְ֑יָתה ַוּיִ ם ַהּבָ ָיָד֖ ֖לֹו  -ּבְ
ְרָצה:   ָאֽ

26.   And when Joseph came home, they brought him the present which was 
in their hand into the house, and bowed down to him to the earth. 

י: וַ   .27 ּנּו ָחֽ עֹוֶד֖ ֣ר ֲאַמְרּתֶ֑ם ַהֽ ן ֲאׁשֶ ֵק֖ ֛לֹום ֲאִביֶכ֥ם ַהּזָ אֶמר ֲהׁשָ ֔לֹום ַוּיֹ֗ ל ָלֶה֙ם ְלׁשָ ַא֤ ׁשְ  ּיִ
27.   And he asked them of their welfare, and said: 'Is your father well, the old 
man of whom ye spoke? Is he yet alive?' 

ֲחֽוּו:   .28 ּתַ ׁשְ ֽ ֖דּו (וישתחו) ַוּיִ ּקְ ּיִ י ַוֽ ּנּו ָח֑ ָך֥ ְלָאִב֖ינּו עֹוֶד֣ ֛לֹום ְלַעְבּדְ אְמ֗רּו ׁשָ  ַוּיֹֽ
28.   And they said: 'Thy servant our father is well, he is yet alive.' And they 
bowed the head, and made obeisance. 

יו ַויַּ֞   .29 א ֵעיָנ֗ ָ֣ ׂשּ ן-ְרא ֶאתַוּיִ ין ָאִחיו֘ ּבֶ ְנָיִמ֣ ֥ר -ּבִ ן ֲאׁשֶ טֹ֔ ם ַהּקָ אֶמר ֲהֶז֙ה ֲאִחיֶכ֣ ִאּמֹו֒ ַוּיֹ֗
י:  ִנֽ ר ֱאלִֹה֥ים ָיְחְנָך֖ ּבְ י ַוּיֹאַמ֕  ֲאַמְרּתֶ֖ם ֵאָל֑

29.   And he lifted up his eyes, and saw Benjamin his brother, his mother's 
son, and said: 'Is this your youngest brother of whom ye spoke unto me?' 
And he said: 'God be gracious unto thee, my son.' 

 

 Aliya: Seventh-Malchut-King David  
In the seventh reading (עליה, aliyah), Joseph left hastily for his chamber and wept, 
washed his face, returned, and called for the servants to serve the meal. Joseph sat by 
himself, the brothers sat by themselves, and the Egyptians sat by themselves, because it 
was an abomination to the Egyptians to eat with the Hebrews. The brothers marveled 
that the servants had seated them according to their age. And Benjamin's portion was 
five times so much as any of his brothers'. Joseph directed the steward to fill the men's 
sacks with as much food as they could carry, put every man's money in his sack, and put 
Joseph's silver goblet in the youngest one's sack. At dawn, the brothers were sent away, 
but when they had not yet gone far from the city, Joseph directed his steward to overtake 
them and ask them why they had rewarded evil for good and taken the goblet with which 
Joseph drank and divined. They asked the steward why he accused them, as they had 
brought back the money that they had found in their sacks, and they volunteered that 
the one with whom the goblet was found would die, and the brothers would become 
bondmen. The steward agreed, with the amendment that the one with whom it was found 
would be a bondman and the others would go free. Hastily, every man opened his sack, 
starting with the eldest, and they found the goblet in Benjamin's sack. They rent their 
clothes, loaded their donkeys, and returned to the city. 
 
In the maftir (מפטיר) reading that concludes the parashah, Judah and his brothers came 
to Joseph's house and fell before him on the ground. Joseph asked them what they had 
done, did they not know that a man such as he would divine? Judah asked how they 
could clear themselves when God had found out their iniquity; they were all Joseph's 
bondmen. But Joseph insisted that only the man in whose hand the goblet was found 
would be his bondman, and the others could go in peace to their father. The seventh 
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reading (עליה, aliyah), the single closed portion (סתומה, setumah), and the parashah end 
here. 

י  .30 ֽ ף ּכִ ר יֹוֵס֗ ֲחָמי֙ו ֶאל-ַוְיַמֵה֣ ְבּךְ -ִנְכְמ֤רּו ַרֽ ֥ ְדָרה ַוּיֵ א ַהַח֖ בֹ֥ ֹות ַוּיָ ׁש ִלְבּכ֑ ֖ יו ַוְיַבּקֵ ָאִח֔
ֽמָּ   ה: ׁשָ

30.   And Joseph made haste; for his heart yearned toward his brother; and 
he sought where to weep; and he entered into his chamber, and wept there. 

ֶחם:   .31 ֥ימּו ָלֽ אֶמר ׂשִ ק ַוּיֹ֖ ְתַאּפַ֔ א ַוּיִ֨ ֵצ֑ יו ַוּיֵ ָנ֖ ץ ּפָ ְרַח֥  ַוּיִ
31.   And he washed his face, and came out; and he refrained himself, and 
said: 'Set on bread.' 

א ֽיּוְכ֜לּון   .32 ֩י לֹ֨ ם ּכִ ֔ ים ִאּתֹו֙ ְלַבּדָ ְכִל֤ ים ָהאֹֽ ְצִר֞ ם ְוַלּמִ ֑ ם ְלַבּדָ ֹו ְוָלֶה֣ ֥ימּו ֛לֹו ְלַבּד֖ ׂשִ ַוּיָ
ל ֶאת ֱאכֹ֤ ים ֶלֽ ְצִר֗ י-ַהּמִ ֶחם ּכִ ִעְבִרי֙ם ֶל֔ ִים: ֽתֹועֵ -ָהֽ  ָב֥ה ִה֖וא ְלִמְצָרֽ

32.   And they set on for him by himself, and for them by themselves, and for 
the Egyptians, that did eat with him, by themselves; because the Egyptians 
might not eat bread with the Hebrews; for that is an abomination unto the 
Egyptians. 

֖ים ִא֥יׁש ֶאל  .33 ֲאָנׁשִ ְתְמ֥הּו ָהֽ ָר֑תֹו ַוּיִ ְצִעֽ יר ּכִ ִע֖ ָר֔תֹו ְוַהּצָ ְבכֹ֣ כֹ֙ר ּכִ יו ַהּבְ ֣בּו ְלָפָנ֔ ׁשְ ֽ הּו: -ַוּיֵ  ֵרֵעֽ
33.   And they sat before him, the firstborn according to his birthright, and 
the youngest according to his youth; and the men marvelled one with 
another. 

ׁש ָי֑דֹות    .34 ם ָחֵמ֣ ֖ ּלָ ת ּכֻ אֹ֥ ׂשְ ן ִמּמַ ְנָיִמ֛ ת ּבִ ַא֧ ֶרב ַמׂשְ ָניו֘ ֲאֵלֶהם֒◌ ַוּתֵ֜ ת ּפָ ת ֵמֵא֣ אֹ֜ א ַמׂשְ ָ֨ ׂשּ ַוּיִ
ֹו:  ֖רּו ִעּמֽ ּכְ ׁשְ ּיִ ּו ַוֽ ּת֥ ׁשְ  ַוּיִ

34.   And portions were taken unto them from before him; but Benjamin's 
portion was five times so much as any of theirs. And they drank, and were 
merry with him. 

Chapter: 44 
ו ֶאת  .1 ֣ר ַעל-ַוְיַצ֞ א ֶאת-ֲאׁשֶ יתֹו֘ ֵלאמֹ֒ר ַמּלֵ֞ ֥ר ֽיּוְכ֖לּון -ּבֵ ֲאׁשֶ ֽ ֶכל ּכַ י֙ם אֹ֔ ֲאָנׁשִ ת ָהֽ חֹ֤ ַאְמּתְ

ֵא֑ת ֶסף ׂשְ ֽ ֥ים ּכֶ ֹו: -ְוׂשִ ְחּתֽ י ַאְמּתַ ִפ֥  ִא֖יׁש ּבְ
1.   And he commanded the steward of his house, saying: 'Fill the men's 
sacks with food, as much as they can carry, and put every man's money in 
his sack's mouth. 

ֶסף ּתָ -ְוֶאת  .2 ֗ יַע ַהּכֶ ִב֣ י ּגְ ִביִע֞ ְדַב֥ר  ּגְ ַעׂש ּכִ ְב֑רֹו ַוּיַ֕ ֶסף ׁשִ ֣ ן ְוֵא֖ת ּכֶ טֹ֔ ִפ֙י ַאְמּתַַ֣חת ַהּקָ י֙ם ּבְ ׂשִ
ר:  ֽ ּבֵ ֥ר ּדִ ף ֲאׁשֶ  יֹוֵס֖

2.   And put my goblet, the silver goblet, in the sack's mouth of the youngest, 
and his corn money.' And he did according to the word that Joseph had 
spoken. 

ם:   .3 ֵריֶהֽ ֲחמֹֽ ה ַוֽ ֔חּו ֵהּ֖מָ ּלְ ֣ים ׁשֻ ֲאָנׁשִ ֶקר ֑אֹור ְוָהֽ  ַהּבֹ֖
3.   As soon as the morning was light, the men were sent away, they and their 
asses. 
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ְצ֣אּו ֶאת  .4 ֽ ם יָ ֣ר ַעל-ֵה֠ ֲאׁשֶ ף ָאַמ֙ר ַלֽ יקּו֒ ְויֹוֵס֤ א ִהְרִח֒ י בֵּ -ָהִעי֘ר לֹ֣ ֲחֵר֣ ף ַאֽ י֔תֹו ֥קּום ְרדֹ֖
ה:  ה ּתַַ֥חת טֹוָבֽ ְמּתֶ֥ם ָרָע֖ ּלַ ה ׁשִ ּמָ ם ָל֛ ַמְרּתָ֣ ֲאֵלֶה֔ ֙ם ְוָאֽ ְגּתָ ַ ֑ים ְוִהׂשּ ֲאָנׁשִ  ָהֽ

4.   And when they were gone out of the city, and were not yet far off, Joseph 
said unto his steward: 'Up, follow after the men; and when thou dost 
overtake them, say unto them: Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good? 

יתֶֽם:   .5 ֥ר ֲעׂשִ עֹתֶ֖ם ֲאׁשֶ ֹו ֲהֵרֽ ׁש ּב֑ ׁש ְיַנֵח֖ ֹו ְו֕הּוא ַנֵח֥ ּתֶ֤ה ֲאדִֹנ֙י ּב֔ ר ִיׁשְ ה ֲאׁשֶ֨  ֲה֣לֹוא ֶז֗
5.   Is not this it in which my lord drinketh, and whereby he indeed divineth? 
ye have done evil in so doing.' 

ם ֶאת  .6 ר ֲאֵלֶה֔ ֣ ם ַוְיַדּבֵ ֵג֑ ִ ׂשּ ה: -ַוּיַ ּלֶ ים ָהֵאֽ ָבִר֖  ַהּדְ
6.   And he overtook them, and he spoke unto them these words. 

ר   .7 ֣ ה ְיַדּבֵ ּמָ יו ָל֚ אְמ֣רּו ֵאָל֔ ָב֥ר ַוּיֹֽ ּדָ ֹות ּכַ ֲעׂש֖ יָך ֵמֽ ֲעָבֶד֔ יָל֙ה ַלֽ ה ָחִל֨ ים ָהֵאּ֑לֶ ָבִר֖ ּדְ י ּכַ ֲאדִֹנ֔
ה:  ֽ  ַהּזֶ

7.   And they said unto him: 'Wherefore speaketh my lord such words as 
these? Far be it from your servants that they should do such a thing. 

8.  ֤ ֶסף ֲאׁשֶ ֗ ן ּכֶ ית  ֵה֣ ֣ יְך ִנְגנֹ֙ב ִמּבֵ ַען ְוֵא֗ ָנ֑ ֶרץ ּכְ יָך ֵמֶא֣ נּו ֵאֶל֖ יבֹ֥ ינּו ֱהׁשִ חֵֹת֔ י ַאְמּתְ ִפ֣ אנּו֙ ּבְ ר ָמָצ֨
ב:  ֶ֖סף ֥אֹו ָזָהֽ יָך ּכֶ  ֲאדֶֹנ֔

8.   Behold, the money, which we found in our sacks' mouths, we brought 
back unto thee out of the land of Canaan; how then should we steal out of 
your lord's house silver or gold? 

יָך ָוֵמ֑ת ְוַגם  .9 ֲעָבֶד֖ ֹו ֵמֽ א ִאּת֛ ֵצ֥ ר ִיּמָ ים: -ֲאׁשֶ֨ ֲעָבִדֽ י ַלֽ אדִֹנ֖ ה ַלֽ ֥ ְחנּו ִנְהיֶ  ֲאַנ֕
9.   With whomsoever of your servants it be found, let him die, and we also 
will be my lord's bondmen.' 

ם  .10 אֶמר ּגַ ן-ַוּיֹ֕ ְהֶיה-ַעּתָ֥ה ְכִדְבֵריֶכ֖ם ּכֶ ֽ א ִאּתֹו֙ יִ ֵצ֤ ר ִיּמָ ְה֥יּו  -֑הּוא ֲאׁשֶ֨ ֶבד ְוַאּתֶ֖ם ּתִ י ָע֔ ֣ ּלִ
ם:  ֽ  ְנִקּיִ

10.   And he said: 'Now also let it be according unto your words: he with 
whom it is found shall be my bondman; and ye shall be blameless.' 

דּו ִא֥יׁש ֶאת  .11 ֲה֗רּו ַוּיֹוִר֛ ְיַמֽ ֹו: -ַוֽ ְחּתֽ ֖חּו ִא֥יׁש ַאְמּתַ ְפּתְ ּיִ ֹו ָאְ֑רָצה ַוֽ ְחּת֖  ַאְמּתַ
11.   Then they hastened, and took down every man his sack to the ground, 
and opened every man his sack. 

ן:   .12 ְנָיִמֽ ַאְמּתַַ֖חת ּבִ יַע ּבְ ִב֔ ֵצ֙א ַהּגָ ּמָ ה ַוּיִ ֑ ּלָ ן ּכִ טֹ֖ ל ּוַבּקָ ֣דֹול ֵהֵח֔ ּגָ ׂש ּבַ  ַוְיַחּפֵ֕
12.   And he searched, beginning at the eldest, and leaving off at the 
youngest; and the goblet was found in Benjamin's sack. 

ְקְרע֖   .13 ּיִ יׁש ַעלַוֽ ֲעמֹ֙ס ִא֣ ֽ ּיַ ְמלֹתָ֑ם ַוֽ יָרה: -ּו ׂשִ ֖בּו ָהִעֽ ׁשֻ  ֲחמֹ֔רֹו ַוּיָ
13.   And they rent their clothes, and laded every man his ass, and returned 
to the city. 

֥לּו לְ   .14 ּפְ ֑ם ַוּיִ ּנּו ׁשָ ף ְו֖הּוא עֹוֶד֣ יָתה יֹוֵס֔ ֣ ה ְוֶאָחי֙ו ּבֵ א ְיהּוָד֤ בֹ֨ ְרָצה: ַוּיָ יו ָאֽ  ָפָנ֖
14.   And Judah and his brethren came to Joseph's house, and he was yet 
there; and they fell before him on the ground. 

 Aliya: Maftir  
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ה  .15 ף ָמֽ אֶמר ָלֶה֙ם יֹוֵס֔ יתֶ֑ם ֲה֣לֹוא -ַוּיֹ֤ ֣ר ֲעׂשִ ה ֲאׁשֶ ֖ ֥ה ַהּזֶ ֲעׂשֶ ֽ י ַהּמַ ֽ ם ּכִ ׁש  - ְיַדְעּתֶ֔ ׁש ְיַנֵח֛ ַנֵח֧
ִני:  מֹֽ ֥ר ּכָ  ִא֖יׁש ֲאׁשֶ

15.   And Joseph said unto them: 'What deed is this that ye have done? know 
ye not that such a man as I will indeed divine?' 

ה ַמה  .16 אֶמר ְיהּוָד֗ י ַמה-ַוּיֹ֣ אדִֹנ֔ ֖ר וּ -ּנֹאַמ֙ר ַלֽ ַדּבֵ ים ָמָצ֙א ֶאת-ַמהּנְ ֱאלִֹה֗ ק ָהֽ ֑ ְצַטּדָ ן -ּנִ ֲעֹו֣
ם י ּגַ אדִֹנ֔ ּו ֲעָבִדי֙ם ַלֽ ּנ֤ יָך ִהּנֶ ר-ֲעָבֶד֔ ם ֲאׁשֶ ֛ ְחנּו ּגַ ָיֽדֹו: -ֲאַנ֕ ִב֖יַע ּבְ א ַהּגָ  ִנְמָצ֥

16.   And Judah said: 'What shall we say unto my lord? what shall we speak? 
or how shall we clear ourselves? God hath found out the iniquity of your 
servants; behold, we are my lord's bondmen, both we, and he also in whose 
hand the cup is found.' 

ְהיֶ   .17 ֽ ָי֗דֹו ֚הּוא יִ יַע ּבְ ִב֜ א ַהּגָ ֩ר ִנְמָצ֨ יׁש ֲאׁשֶ את ָהִא֡ ֹות זֹ֑ ֲעׂש֖ י ֵמֽ יָלה ּלִ֔ אֶמר ָחִל֣ י  -הַוּיֹ֕ ֣ ּלִ
֖לֹום ֶאל ם ֲע֥לּו ְלׁשָ ֶבד ְוַאּתֶ֕ ם: (ססס) -ָע֔  ֲאִביֶכֽ

17.   And he said: 'Far be it from me that I should do so; the man in whose 
hand the goblet is found, he shall be my bondman; but as for you, get you up 
in peace unto your father.' 

- End of Parasha - 
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